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FBIDAY, JUyg 5, 18.
AIX SORTS:

sS'the Golden Eagle iqical-i-j
.clothing lipase. '- 3cAUbo0k;lrgt ttecr

' cheap;. aM?ew window
.

--tiSSmfri week, atJWnry Sock's.

p

lie order to clofont, for next I make
--. -- sixty days, we,,d 8ell.Woodl)eam cul-

tivators and Jtrindera at cost. A.
A. Pope. ',

The Jopton caltivator knife for
; ,rofkil(lsted corn. Something new

- nd u, for sale by Spanogle & Son.
;iwS are dosing out our stock, of cul-.tiyito- n.

Now is the time to buy.
t 3r

.T.V

H

the

SPANOGLE K SON.

The one price Golden Eaele keeps
the best stock of shoes for men, women
and children, and of the celebrated
aelz make.

WANTED
Filty head of cattle to pasture 1 1

miles north-cas- t of Inavale.
.48-3-t' A CHALK

Now is the time to get your bargains
on, the 5 and 10c counters in hose, col-'Jar- s,

buttons, handkerchiefs, napkins
and towels at Forrester's.

New goods daily at Forrester's cheap
- t . .

furniture store.
before purchasing.

Don't fail to examine

Foe cheap glassware and tinware go
to Forrester's and 10c counters, two
doors sooth of HcFarland's.

Violih, banjo and guitar strings at
Wright Wallace's.

Itch and scratches of every kind
cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Usp no other. This
never fails. Sold by R R Sherer, drug-
gist, Rsd Cloud. 22-l- y

Where do you buy your clothing,
boots and shoe's? Of course at the
Golden Eagle.thc lowest prices, largca
slock and you can always rely on what
the goods are represented to bo.

If you want Nursery stock from
home grown nurseries. Send in your
orders to L II RuBt and get good stock
at regular pricec. He delivers goods
lit Bed Cloud, liiverton, ami Blue Hill'

Look out for home grown straw-
berries next week. The old man has
got.thcra.

Waiited. Printer, must bo rapid-typ- o

and capable of making up forms
Steady employment and good wages.
,, W.'B. KtKo.

Large lineof gloves at Mrs New-house'- s.

Call add see them. 44U
Trememdous stock of. lawns at Mrs

Newboosc's. Don't fail to see them.

: $60,000 to Loan.
The Nebraska and Kansas Farm

Loan company havo plenty of money
to loan on real estate.

A. H. Kaley is closing out-- a lot of
men's and boy's summer coats for less
than cost. Don't miss the bargains 44.

A. H Kvley has job lot of boots and
shoes that he is closing out at cost. 44

If you want any clothing call on A
HKalev as he is closing out all his
clothing at cost for cash. 44-2- w

Plow shoes at all prices to suit all
at the Golden Eagle.

Cacoht in the act. A man passing
hastily down Webster st. yesterday

- attracted the attention of everybody,
but his haste was soon explained, as
he was on his wav to purchase bar-
gains at Wright & Wallace's.

New square shawls just arrived at
Harsh's. ,

' dok't ckkn the largest stock in tho
state, but have plenty of fresh new
goods. The latest designs in everything
kept in a fisrt class jewelry establssh-men-t.

, . t OH Maryatt.
Habvowicab-an- d all small music

'
foods at Wright fc WallaceV,

CoMfABEaay prices with those of
other firms. will save you from ten
to twenty five per cent on anything in

-- my line. - O. H. Mabyatt.
New arrival of.fresh teas and coffee

at Marsh's.
Qjtbtios. Why does A. 8. Marsh

- uell more dry goods than all tho mer--'
xbanis in Rea Cloud.
' Ladms will do well to look'' through
tbsrstock at the Golden Eagle before
buying their shoes.

O. H. Maryatt makes a specialty of
ine watch repairing and warrants all
work.

A good farm of 160 well improved,
house, barn, wells Ac., 120 acres culti-
vated, nine miles of Red Cloud. Inquire
St isrm or address me at Red Cloud.

36-t- f Ron. Rowrds.
flBRVxemat the Methodist church

are as CoUoare; Sunday school at 10 a.

v..

J

5

I

I

bi.; preaching at U a. ox also at 7:39 p. I
m. irayer meeung intirsday evsjaing
at 7:30. A cordial welcome to all.

New invoice of parasols and ton
umbrellas at Marsh's.

Clothing: at cost at Inavale, I havo
concluded to close out my stock of
clothing at cost. J.O. Chamberuk.

DcRiKothe month of May
"thing'n the line of silverware we will
'tell at 25 per cent, discount.

Wr2o:t fc Wallace.
Violim trimmings at Wright & Wal-

lace's.
" Wasted 3lo:k to pasture. Good

, water, ahade and pasture.
H. S. fc A. F. Holcoxb.

. , . . Mouth of Walnut Creek.
FOB8AXM.

Fosur - Holatein and two Durham
" ' yearling bolls, large enough for services

Apply to MtxIroks.
- '-- 43w Inavale, Neb.

"3. ". " Wmitod
. Dwelling kjouee with' not less . than
:. .four rooms.: taiuiroat tho Golden

-- :'l;ioipg3ir.
zn- - - . WE bavc a cdr-asorline- nt of fin

PHH'iJnjr-apio- B m .
wojw piease tow

!-- t
Sf. Son::

PadflLAMATiojt to Uia aaoala af Ead
Cload and vidui' All parsoaa pw
efeasirjc, goods of Wright 4 .WaUaos
will-sav- e saooey.

Hats ansl oapsiaeadkas varistias at
taa Golden JEhW. x

CkAhtnc for san, youths and boTsl
lor boiidaj im avary day wear at pn
csalfcat defy cosauafallon at Iha oaa
prica OoMan Eajda. s
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Co Sunday morning. Not. If, 1S54,

Alonso Dorey left hie home ia Oma-

ha for the purpose of bunting at the
lskea north of the city. He . was last
seen near the lake on the tame day,
aisijwasin the company of a man

i name m not known, w wnwc
ption will be found below.

Li3ai4ippearance ot uotwcj h,dittremed fdm ...Mnii and inenda
ly and it is earnssiir uVvata ctany one having men him will at once

commuicate the lact to John W Dor-se- yt

1 1 19, 19th st., Omaha, Neb. Any
person having seen the unknown man
or the description below will please

the fact known, as Dorsey's
whereabouts may be traced through
him.

Alonso Dorsey is 23 years of age, 5
feet 8 or 9 inches in height, about 140
pounds in weight, is large boned,
smooth face (except small sandy or
light mu8tache),'light auburn hair, and
blue eyes, rather large mouth and
thick lips, Wore, when last seen, a
tight fitting dark sack coat, with some
figure and silk finish, a dark Scotch
cap, faded light blue pants with stripe,
bootd with pants tucked in.

His gun was a double barreled
breech loader, 10 bore, 34 inch barrel,
J F Scott maker.

Dorsey's companion was a tall man
with dark hair, mustache, dark com--
plexion, and seemed to be trouble with
asthma or catarrah, and it is thought
bad a slight foreign accent. He wore
waders, turned down at the top when
last seen. Anyone having seen either
of the above described parties, and
sending information which will lead to
the discovery of the whereabouts of
Dorsey, will be suitably rewarded.

"
Cake seeds at Funk's,

them.
Call and see

City Marshal's Notloe.
Notice is hereby given to all inter-

ested parties that the lariating of ani-
mals near streets or alleys within the
uillace limits is Drohibited and must
be stopped, as all animals found here-
after so lariated will be taken up.

H.A.Watson, Marshal.

f you examine the Esterly twine
binder you will use no other. Sold by
A L Funk, Red Cloud. 441

..
Cab load of Thomas rakes at Funk's

Farm for Sale.
A valuable farm of 240 acres, known

as "Maple Grove Farm," seven miles
southwest of Red Cloud. 110 acres in
a high, state of cultivation, 126 acres of

with three wire fences. Good
Easture and cattle and sheep corral.
Small orchard fenced. Stream of never
failing water, fed by four large springs
runs through the farm. Plenty, of
timber for fuel and building purposes.
Buildings all new, consisting of frame
house, 20x30, 1 story, contains four
rooms and cellar 14x20. A igood well
of water 30 feet deep near the door.
Frame barn 40x48, 12 feet posts, crib
and granary; well 20 feet deep near by.
Chicken house 14x24, hog shed 10x48,
sheep or cattle shed 16x60. This is
one of the best and richest stock farms
in southern Nebraska. Price $17 per
acre; part cash, part in two years and
part in four years at ten per cent, in-

terest. Will pay $100 cash to anyone
famishing me a buyer soon.
. Also a farm of 160 acras in Smith

county, Kansas, ten miles sonthwest of
Red Cloud. Eighty acres in cultiva-
tion, including 14 acres artificial tim-
ber 9 years old, contains nearly 9.0M
trees, some of which are six inches
through and 25 feet high. This is a
very desirable (arm and will be sold at
$10.50 perTacre; part cash, part in two
years and balance in three vears. Will
pay $50 in cash to anyone furnishing a
a buyer.

I have also a fine lot of half blood
Merino sheep for sale at a bargain on
time. For particulars call on or ad-

dress D. S. Helvern, box 399, Red
Cloud, Webster opunty. Neb.

Go to C. A. Owen to buy your wall
paper and paints. Large and elegant
supply and way down prices.

Notloo of Incorporation of the Red
Cloud Honaatevi,iBufldinff aad

Loan Aseoolation.

ttOTICK IB HEREBY GIVEN TITAT ThR
!T following named person, to-wl- t: .T. IL
Kelloaf . A ttManh, M B McNltt, W urorrest-erTo- u

Swutoaie, A H Kalry, A C Hoaaer. W
JoWjbM Wro?r. FJ Reynolds. L H Wallace
andAL FMricaave associated ttewatlTna Into
a body corporate.

This aaaaclaOoa shall be kaewn as the Red
Cloud BoaeatMd BaUdlag aad Loan Assocta--

Tbewtorfpa) stage of tnaaatttat the btwtneM
9t aald aaaeciattea shall be at Red Cloud. Ke

This sssocltrioa Oftanlied for the tmnom
raKas; atrwrr ttn loaned aaonc the

toruae nylBK lots
or

la
nf ta

noTins!
bolkUBfanJ

ABSieVSMaS
repairmi.

corporaikw shall Iw awtharlzed and
to levy, aat
aack

orla
SfOSi

an

or re--

aad eoBest from Its awatbera
r.wt raws ot stated dues.

aaea. iafraataa taw adwantad aad areaiBju
bMbyaMmbaffafarUM nght or precedence la
taking loana,aaahetcerporMoBBy Its by-la-

shall adoai;alssSoasiare.noM.eiicBiUi aad
conTgy sues reaiesiie ana porseoai proper-
ty as maybe legltkaataly siaaaad t Km saeh
IsaaorssayetterwIaeB traaslaied to K la
tBeeauneoclts bwalaesa.

the capital stack ofthts asaaefahoa abaH be
Fire Handled Toousand Dsaacs. divided Into
lTe thamaad shares e One Haadred DoUan,
to be paid np in lnsUlImeirla ef SS cents per
month on eaca snare or stock in ue
Tided br the br4aa of this

Said abnimahaa consist Fwa serwaofOBe
Thousand shares eaca. The Srst aertes io fee
lnesed bvcb tfcevHBipltaJaBt tfeta etxaalaa-tiMntaend.ard.l- h.

aad'.SSh only wbeB each
taneer aeries abaa av.l takes and by a
asaloritr rata of ue'atnekholden.

This aaaotlatlon aaatt orranixe and commeneo
basinesawaen MS aaana ettae capital stock
sJlbeatthacrtto4.ajidaluUeoattawlsrtweB- -
tyyeara.

This assadarioB ahal in Ibcbt bmsb taaa
fMa Indeotcdaeas at any ane time.

The Business of this aaaoclaUeataallBA bmb-ace- d
by a hoard af sera directors who shall as

eieeted asproTiaad by the hy-la-ws

The heard at avectara Hurt e afthesr
aa secretarr. aad tn the sfahhoiilan lacy

heliSiilbythahfawsat
M.&MoNirr.r

itwX

Silverware .

of all kinds,
atWak-THT-s

.

GAIi ANDGET

BABGAINS AT
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-T- HE
BEST TONIC

Tali wrtlrtTiri. eosblniBf Iron with pan
Ionia, ana

lM4.9imlwft,CMUaarTnr
It an uaSlIUMr temedy far PlicaMS of Um

It la taTaloable for Dtoeawa peeoliar to
Wonca, and an who lead aedentarr Uvea.
It does not Injure the teeth, cause headache

produce eonetlpation other htm wtedieanSo.
It enrichea aad pnriflea the blood, etlmnlatea

the appetite, aid the aatailatlon of food, re-jter-ea

Heartburn and Belching-- , aad atrenftn-aa- a
the zaoaclea and nenrea.

For Istenalttent Fevera. 1 Itnila, Lack c
Znergr. Vl, It haa no equal.

M The reaabie haa aboTe trade aoark and
red wrapper.

Mir cmtMKu. ca, auiiaeai, a

CLOCKS,
CLOCKS
Cheapewt at

Wright & Wallace's.

Violins. Guitars.
Accordions, Etc.

Wallace.
DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby eiven that tho firm
of Ornish' & Dickenson is day dis-
solved mutual consent. ft! W
Dickerscn will continue the business
at stand. A'. T. OitMsir,'--

M. DirKEiceOK.
Red Cloud, Nch, Slay 1S85.

WATCHES
WATCHES.

the Deat makos at

Wright dc Wallace- -

Young Clyde
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20,

Of

7c

Win make the seaxon or 1R. at the "Home
Farm" In Red Blond.

YonngClvde Is si dark bay. about 1W0
pounds, in 16Mi hands hi'h and Li tho years old.
He Is a horse of fine stylo ami action. He was
nlrcd by an Imported Co desdale. His dam was
a Cleveland Hay.

TKRMS-Tos- ult the times. Money duo when
mare is known to be with foal. Persona, parting
with mares before fouling will be held "for the in-

surance money. I will not be reaponalble for
accidents that mav occur.

It'V

mmwtim
A apaolaltytl

WBIQHT & WALLAOl.

YOUNG
tireak

DEXTER
Isahrsaht
iMWiada.

IS,?

cDickir

wclphs

BaysMUaBSTsanaM. srasxSB 1sl
lela stroalT twt aad TsajBe
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ChasR

Rings, Brooches,
city stt

fw
Blsdaaa

lUvarjr

No Reason
TO COMPLAIN

ABOUT HIGH PRICES I

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes, '

,

Furnishing Goods,

now SOJ

One

Hats, Caps,
Trunks Valis

Golden Eagle,

Store

LOWER THAN EVER
OFFERED BEFORE.

t 7
e

Wilbe pleasedto show you and prices
and convince you that you save money

by buying ofus.

ABST
Chas.

Complete
bi

Abstracts of Title

Real Est
Ins
t

Reference.

81

Webelar Street,

aas3Q

and es
the

rice Clothing

stock

C.WIENER, Proprietor.

Webster County
ACT
Gather, Proprietor.
Ld set

tks in the
all of county carafnllr

NOTICE at Boaaonable Rate.
te and

ance in sona
Heal JEiitate anal VMmtM

saWMritjr.Txefipalfl for
of the men of Olood.

H B. LUTZltCO.
UP N
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only of Abstract
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bought sold,
companies;
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TCVf BBICK STORE.
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' Haansf m Psrst "

MUCH

OFFICE
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aarlra,
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R HOSFORD--

15

prepared at

Office,

O. M. Y0U5C.

Hosford & Young
.DEALERS

Poultry and

Produce
BED CLOUD.

Highest Market Prices Paid !

season uomniaui uutai ny
mouth Rock Fowls,

SK'SKK. TammBMAgmmwZQmmrmtmmmms.

BaaaaaasagsBiaaaaaBv.isasygfjvi

SS&m3'Bril Caatraeasra
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Stone and
WOBK

Estimates and mater--

LAND AGENCY!
J. S. Noll, Proprietor, Bed Clou

OflloWltk A. U Fault, oppot tto MM :

Lands Bought and Sold
In Wabator coonty. Nebraska, and Soaltrt mmX

amav on

10000 Acres Wild, Improved.
Unimproved Farms for sale on

easy terms.

Paints and Oil
Thoae wao are gomsT to pant or paper aoaaataoe aWlaa) aalo

C. L. COTTiNOj
teUssmae

Drugs and
And the most ooxuDlete stock of Statione:

in the city. Call and see.

Flour-and- -F

PETER CONOVTER,
Will keep on hand a oomplel

line of the

M W i fk ul M A i Euis !

Prices, the Very Lowest. See me before y
make your purohaseeu

Boby's Old Stand, Webster St., Med Cloud,

fB

Medicine

STORE.
Proprietor,

constantly

li I aaaaal I assaa. I afl SSI

ntional Bank
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USD OIiOUD BOOl
fvJEW BUILDINGS!

f

l
Msas SmW. Vlm.lra
IM. V. HlllrST, OsHUf,

MaHry9

mnm narBsr.
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Boy and salt Kid
Make mnd

Btiaii

!

JMEW
aasa ocarMaiaaaai4Batf aaiMtt bbmpB &

& FULTO1
ihi

Hardware

EfJTEPRISE!

TUPORHART

Merchan- -

OF BED CLOUD,

Capital

DIEBCluaaj

ro'tetlMM
Geaera) saaakint

latavaai allevai

Eirinri, SliTas, llm C hri

latke
Nails, Rope. Windorrscreens, ka

Oaeay aa BaX)aa)Blraaa aaaM eaa7T97 as aaaSjesOa flSjaaas SSJ ae
s .w a aa ai saai anavaasaaaBjaBaaaa

j

HOME AGAIN
W. M. TISSOHam,

House, Sign and Decorative:

Painting & Decorati:
ieaa vaaj i

$50,(

aaiaafe-a- L
ajaBaBaWaaF Haaaal 4aav vMaMwaaa aaaa aa aaaa. a. . Slaaasaiiil

W. M. VtMOHKR. Red a
NEW desmoines-laund- :

aianaard in tne citv !- -

We expect to BO ftrtt-olas- e W
BJLYWm, Pai4a4o

Would Uktohaithiti&M.f Btd
1 - to.

.
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